1. Introduction
===============

In many parts of Northern and Western Europe, current climatic conditions dictate that grass, either grazed or conserved, is the principal forage for beef cow and calf (suckler beef) production. Beef suckler cows are kept in a wide range of lowland nutritional environments, varying from high stocking rates (SR) and high inputs of nitrogenous (N) fertiliser to lower variable input systems with low SR, low inputs of N and potentially only one silage (or hay) harvest.

When maximising beef output per hectare was most profitable, the recommended level of N use was in the range of 200 to 250 kg N per hectare for most moderately intensive commercial cattle farms ([@bib28]). Extensive beef farming has been encouraged by financial incentives such as the EU Rural Environmental Protection Scheme (REPS) ([@bib8]) and also to develop production systems involving lower inorganic fertiliser Nitrogen input. Many farmers would thus need to operate to lower input criteria than heretofore, as determined by environmental legislation such as the Nitrates Directive of the European Union (EU) (Directive 91/676/EEC) and (or) stipulated in REPS. Consequently, grassland management systems may reduce in intensity and thus, there is a need to develop more extensive, REPS-compatible, systems of suckler beef production.

Within the context of a grassland-based spring-calving suckler beef production system, matching grass supply to animal requirements during the grazing season, while ensuring sufficient silage is produced for the indoor winter period, is largely achieved by balancing the use of fertiliser N and SR by altering the emphasis on harvesting grass by grazing or as silage. Thus, whereas harvesting grass for silage facilitates the concurrent and subsequent utilisation of grass by grazing ([@bib34]), and the use of two silage harvests have traditionally been advocated for moderately intensive spring-calving suckler beef production systems ([@bib12]) the considerable cost often associated with a second-harvest silage ([@bib41]) makes it necessary to consider replacing the two-harvest system with a simpler one-harvest system. Previous research has suggested the possibility of a lower fertiliser N grass-based system involving one, staggered silage cut particularly, where qualification for REPS is dependent on moderate stocking densities ([@bib16]).

Most published research has focused on individual aspects or segments of beef systems despite the fact that outcomes of one phase are often altered by subsequent phases and consequently, there is a need to evaluate integrated systems from birth-to-slaughter ([@bib32], [@bib20], [@bib2]). Furthermore, in comparison to grass-based systems for dairy cows ([@bib11]) and dairy calf-to-beef production ([@bib27], [@bib28], [@bib50]) there is relatively little information pertaining to rotationally grazed, temperate, lowland grassland suckler calf-to-beef systems.

The objective of this study was to compare two lowland grassland management systems differing in SR and fertiliser N level on the performance of rotationally grazed beef suckler cows and their progeny to slaughter. The underlying hypothesis was that, compared to a high SR and high fertiliser N input (intensive system), reducing the input of fertiliser N combined with a low SR would result in similar individual animal performance during the grazing season to the intensive system. Additionally, a lower SR would permit adequate grass silage to be produced from one as opposed to two harvests thereby reducing costs.

2. Materials and methods
========================

The study was conducted at Teagasc, Grange Beef Research Centre (Longitude 6° 40\' W; Latitude 53° 30\' N; Elevation 92 m asl) over a period of 8 consecutive years (1997--2004), each year comprising a summer grazing period (April to October/November) and the subsequent indoor winter feeding period. The soil type was a moderately well drained Brown Earth of medium to high base content and of clay loam texture ([@bib22]). Meteorological data were obtained at the recording station at Grange Research Centre. The instruments and standards used by Irish weather stations were described by [@bib21]. Grass production was measured annually in a separate plot experiment as described by [@bib45] involving a cutting regime to a 4 cm stubble height on a 4-week cycle using an annual fertiliser N input of 300 kg ha^− 1^.

2.1. Animals
------------

The animals used were spring-calving (commencing mid-February) beef suckler cows consisting of Limousin × Holstein--Friesian (LF) and Simmental × (Limousin × Holstein--Friesian) (SLF) for the first four years. Primiparous animals were introduced in 2001 and 2002 which, in addition to LF and SLF, included Limousin × (Limousin × Holstein--Friesian), purebred Limousin and purebred Charolais. Mature cows were mated to Charolais or Simmental sires and replacement heifers were bred to calve at 2 years of age using a Limousin sire. The breeding season commenced each year in May, primarily by artificial insemination. Average cow parity was 2.7 (s.d. 1.91) and calving date was 27 March (s.d. 26.7 days).

2.2. Grassland management systems
---------------------------------

The two Systems were 1) Intensive (INT): SR of 0.56 (bull production) or 0.71 (steer production) ha cow^− 1^ unit, 211 kg fertiliser N ha^− 1^; two silage harvests, and 2) Extensive (EXT): SR of 0.69 (bull production) or 0.88 (steer production) ha cow^− 1^ unit, 97 kg fertiliser N ha^− 1^ and one silage harvest ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} ). A cow unit was defined as a cow plus her progeny to slaughter. The SR of the INT system was 0.25 higher than the EXT System. The EXT system was designed to be compatible with REPS where maximum permissible levels of organic (including grazing deposition) N and total N (inorganic and organic) were 170 and 260 kg ha^− 1^, respectively, (Council Regulation (EC) No. 1257/1999 as amended by Council Regulation (EC) No. 1783/2003--5 February 2004). The total number of cows was 40, 72, 76, 72, 98, 98, 94 and 84 for the years 1997 to 2004, respectively.Table 1Summary of the intensive and extensive calf-to-beef grassland management systemsGrassland management systemIntensiveExtensiveStocking rate (ha cow^− 1^ unit) Steer + heifer production0.710.88 Bull + heifer production0.560.69Annual fertiliser nitrogen (kg ha^− 1^)21197 Steer + heifer production210102 Bull + heifer production21494Number of silage harvests21Age of animals when finished (months) Heifers2020 Steers or (Bulls)24 (15)24 (15)

For the first two years of the study (1997 and 1998) the heifer progeny were slaughtered at about 20 months of age in November and the male progeny were slaughtered as steers at about 24 months of age in March. In Year 3 (1999) and subsequently, the production of male progeny was changed from steer to bull production with slaughter age at about 15 months of age. Additionally, in 1999 and 2000 a high proportion of the heifer progeny were retained for breeding and thus, post-weaning data for those animals was unavailable for those two years.

2.3. Experimental area
----------------------

The experimental area was a permanent grassland site comprising in total up to a maximum of 66 ha. The maximum number of paddocks was 76, grouped into 19 sets of four of equal size (balanced for location and soil type) and randomly assigned to two grazing management Systems. Because of differences in cow (and progeny) numbers annually, the area of land used changed accordingly. At pasture there were 2 replicates per System for the cows and calves (4 herds), whereas the Systems for the yearlings were not replicated (2 herds). Average paddock size was 1.02 ha (ranged from 0.56 to 1.42 ha) and each paddock had its own water supply. The same total area of land was assigned to each System so consequently, in order to achieve the required SR, the number of cow units on the INT system was 1.25 of the EXT system. The paddocks assigned to grazing and silage harvesting were generally the same over the duration of the study. The allocation of cows to the Systems was random within genotype as they calved and did not take account of the treatments imposed in previous years ([@bib52], [@bib14], [@bib16]). The progeny remained within their allocated Systems until slaughter but were offered the same silage to avoid the possibility of differences between Systems from factors not associated with the treatments such as preservation quality. The cows were offered the grass silage from their respective treatments for Years 1 to 4 but subsequently, for logistic reasons, were offered the same grass silage.

2.4. Fertiliser and slurry application
--------------------------------------

In the spring, inorganic fertiliser N was applied to the grazing area of both Systems at a rate of 57 kg ha^− 1^ in early March. No further chemical fertiliser N was applied to the grazing area of the EXT system while, depending on grass supply, the INT system received an additional application after the first grazing cycle at the rate of 57 kg N ha^− 1^ and one further application of 34 kg N ha^− 1^ between then and 20 August. On the silage harvesting area the mean fertiliser application rate was 110 and 80 kg N ha^− 1^ for first and second harvests, respectively. Following the final harvest of herbage for silage, 57 and up to 20 kg N ha^− 1^ was applied on the INT and EXT systems, respectively. Mean total annual chemical fertiliser N application rates were 211 (s.d. 12.1) and 97 (s.d. 5.5) kg ha^− 1^ for the INT and EXT systems, respectively. Urea (46% N) was generally used as the nitrogen source except in dry weather conditions when calcium ammonium nitrate (CAN; 27.5% N) was applied. Phosphorus (P) and potash (K) fertiliser application rates were based on soil test analyses ([@bib23]). Slurry produced during the winter indoor feeding period was returned to the area harvested for silage in early Spring and again after silage harvesting at a rate proportional to the SR for the grassland management systems.

2.5. Grazing
------------

The land area for each System was notionally divided into a cow plus calf and yearling grazing area and animal types did not generally graze outside their designated areas. The swards consisted predominantly of perennial ryegrass (*Lolium perenne*) and were rotationally grazed. Botanical composition was not measured but visually there was very little white clover (*Trifolium repens*) present. Residency time in a paddock was primarily determined by visual assessment of post-grazing herbage height. Potential surpluses and deficits in grass supply were controlled by flexible use of the conservation area and additionally, in the INT system by applications of fertiliser N. When grass supply was in deficit, part of the silage area was grazed and when supply was in surplus, paddocks within the grazing area were harvested and (or) in the INT system, fertiliser N applications were curtailed. In some years, grass supplies exceeded demand in July for the EXT System and paddocks within the grazing area were harvested and conserved as big-bale silage. Additionally, the cows and calves were occasionally used to graze surplus herbage of an advanced maturity from paddocks grazed by the yearlings.

2.6. Conservation
-----------------

The planned grass conservation programmes for both systems producing heifers and either steers or young bulls are shown in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} . In the INT System two silage harvests were taken annually, the first on 24 May (s.d. 3.4 days) and the second on 4 August (s.d. 7.2 days). In the EXT system, only one staggered silage harvest was planned with half of the area cut at the same time as the INT system (24 May) with the remainder deferred and conserved (14 days was planned) 17 days later (10 June s.d. 2.8 days). Grass was precision-chop harvested, usually with minimal wilting and with the addition of an acid-based additive when required and, ensiled in unroofed, horizontal clamps which were rolled thoroughly, before sheeting with 2 layers of polythene and covering with tyres. The objective was to produce high nutritive value first-harvest grass silage for the progeny and moderate nutritive value silage for the cows in the deferred (EXT) and second harvest (INT). The cutting date of the second and deferred harvest was delayed to produce a higher yield, of lower digestibility silage (at a lower cost unit^− 1^ DM) as this is adequate for spring-calving beef suckler cows with relatively modest energy requirements for production because they were not lactating for most of the indoor winter period ([@bib14]). Following the final harvest of herbage for silage, the subsequent regrowth was grazed in their respective systems. In each instance the grass harvested from the two replicates per System was conserved together.Table 2Total grassland areas and grass conservation areas cow^− 1^ unit for the intensive and extensive grassland management systemsGrassland management systemIntensiveExtensiveHa% of total areaHa% of total area*Grassland use cow*^− *1*^*unit (ha)*Producing steers at 24 months and heifers at 20 months of age Total grazing + silage area0.710.88 First harvest silage: Early0.41[a](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}580.27[a](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}31  : Late----0.27[b](#tblfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}31 Second harvest silage0.27[c](#tblfn3){ref-type="table-fn"}38---- Overall % harvested9662Producing bulls at 15 months and heifers at 20 months of age Total grazing + silage area0.560.69 First harvest silage: Early0.34[a](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}610.24[a](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}35  : Late----0.22[b](#tblfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}32 Second harvest silage0.20[c](#tblfn3){ref-type="table-fn"}36---- Overall % harvested9767[^1][^2][^3]

2.7. Animal management
----------------------

The date on which grazing commenced in spring was dictated by a combination of grass supply, ground conditions and calving date, as all cows had calved prior to turnout. The mean date on which grazing commenced for the cows and calves was 21 April (s.d. 16.1 days). Cows and calves grazed together during the grazing season with the exception of Year 2 (1998) when, from mid-July, 0.5 of the calves in each system were permitted to creep graze in the paddock due to be grazed next in a leader-follower system ([@bib42]). Male calves were castrated in August (steer production). All calves were abruptly weaned and accommodated in a slatted floor house in October/November at an average of 218 (s.d. 28.4) days of age. No concentrates were offered pre-weaning. Post-weaning, the cows remained at pasture up to mid-November in most years. There were two notable exceptions, Years 5 and 6 (2001 and 2002) when all animals were housed by mid-to-late October due to inclement weather and ensuing poor ground conditions.

During the first winter indoor period, the weanling heifers and steers were offered grass silage *ad libitum* (proportionately 0.1 in excess of the previous days allowance) and 1.0 kg of concentrate daily with the exception of Years 2 and 3 (1998 and 1999) when 0.5 of the calves received 0.5 kg and the remainder received 2.0 kg of concentrate per head daily as described by [@bib30] and [@bib44]. At the end of the winter period they were turned out to pasture for a second grazing season. To facilitate early turnout by the yearling animals in some years, the designated silage area was grazed prior to closing for silage as outlined by [@bib30] and [@bib44]. The mean date on which grazing commenced for the yearling animals was 6 April (s.d. 7.0 days).

In Year 1, heifers on the EXT system were finished at pasture, whereas those on the INT system were finished indoors on grass silage and both received the same level of concentrate supplementation as described by [@bib17]. In subsequent years, all heifers were finished indoors with concentrate supplementation usually commencing at pasture prior to housing. Average commencement of housing for heifers was 3 October (s.d. 28.8 days). They were accommodated in either a slatted floor house or on wood chip out-wintering pads and received grass silage *ad libitum* plus concentrate increasing gradually to approximately 3 kg per head daily over a final 54 (s.d. 30.9) day finishing period. Mean slaughter age was 607 (s.d. 26.8) days. Mean housing date for steers was 27 October (s.d. 12.0 days). They were accommodated in a slatted floor house and received grass silage *ad libitum* plus concentrate increasing gradually to approximately 4 kg per head daily over a 129 (s.d. 10.5) day finishing period. They were slaughtered at 717 (s.d. 20.4) days of age. For bull production, weanling bulls were accommodated in a slatted floor house at the end of the first grazing season, and received grass silage *ad libitum* plus concentrates increasing gradually to approximately 5 kg per head daily over a 238 (s.d. 17.1) day finishing period. Mean slaughter age was 453 (s.d. 25.3) days. Slaughter dates were always the same for the two Systems.

The concentrates offered were primarily barley-based and were fed separately to the silage for the weanling, steer and heifer progeny, and fed separately or as a total mixed ration (2:1 silage to concentrate ratio) to the bull progeny. Total concentrate input per animal was the same for the two Systems with mean values (including weanling stage) of 442 (s.d. 110.1), 715 (s.d. 46.0) and 1091 (s.d. 178.0) kg for the heifers, steers and bulls, respectively.

Cows were accommodated in a slatted floor house and offered grass silage *ad libitum* plus 60 g cow^− ^1 day^− 1^ of a mineral/vitamin supplement (Ca, 45 g kg^− 1^; Na, 200 g kg^− 1^; Mg, 165 g kg^− 1^; Cu, 4250 mg kg^− 1^; Co, 90 mg kg^− 1^; I, 300 mg kg^− 1^; Mn, 6670 mg kg^− 1^; Zn, 5200 mg kg^− 1^; Vit. A, 600,000 iu kg^− 1^; Vit. D3, 100,000 iu kg^− 1^ and Vit. E, 5000 iu kg^− 1^) applied on top of the forage for the duration of the winter, except at first calving when additionally, 1.5 kg of a barley-based concentrate was offered post-partum until grazing commenced.

2.8. Animal health
------------------

Cows were vaccinated 4 to 12 weeks before parturition using an *E. coli,* Rotavirus and coronavirus vaccine. Both cows and breeding heifers were vaccinated prior to commencing the breeding season against Leptospirosis. The calves were treated 2 or 3 times during the grazing season and always at housing for the control of lung and gastrointestinal worms. In spring each year, the grazing area was dusted with calcined magnesite (32 kg ha^− 1^) to prevent hypomagnesaemia in the cows. In autumn, hypomagnesaemia control measures involved free access to a 50:50 calcined magnesite/molasses mixture. Animals were treated for ecto-parasites during the indoor winter period as deemed necessary.

2.9. Measurements
-----------------

During Years 1, 2 and 3 (1997, 1998 and 1999) pre- and post-grazing sward height was recorded on each grazing paddock within the cow grazing area and additionally in Year 1 in the yearling grazing area using a rising-plate meter. At least circa 30 estimates were taken in a "W" fashion per paddock. Furthermore, in Years 1 (1997) and 3 (1999) pre- and post*-*grazing herbage yield (above the 4 cm horizon) was determined on a minimum of four strips of grass (0.53 or 0.56 m wide, 5.0 or 4.5 m long) per paddock cut with a lawnmower or an Agria mower when pre-grazing yields were high. The grass from each strip was weighed and sampled. The herbage from the four samples was composited and a sub-sample (ca 100 g) was obtained for dry matter (DM) determination (24 h at 98 °C) and a further sub-sample (ca 200 g) was obtained for chemical analysis. Following drying at 40 °C for 48 h these samples were milled and analysed for dry matter digestibility (DMD) ([@bib51]) and crude protein (CP) (Kjeldhal nitrogen × 6.25). Apparent herbage intake was estimated for the cows and calves in Year 1 as the difference between pre- and post-grazing herbage masses plus estimated grass growth (measured in a separate experiment at the centre) during the residency time divided by the number of animals in the paddock and the number of days grazing the paddock. Each year the *in vitro* DMD was determined on representative samples of the grass silages.

Cow and calf live weight was recorded within 24 h of parturition, at turnout to pasture, intermittently during the grazing season, at weaning and at housing. Post-weaning, the progeny were weighed at regular intervals during the winter period, at turnout, during the grazing season, at housing and on two consecutive days just prior to slaughter. Cow body condition score (BCS) (scale 0--5) was assessed to the nearest 0.25 units ([@bib33]) at the same time as weighing.

At the end of the finishing period, animals were slaughtered in a commercial meat plant. After slaughter, hot carcass weight and weight of perinephric plus retroperitoneal fat were recorded. Carcasses were classified for conformation and fatness according to the European Union Beef Carcass Classification Scheme ([@bib6]). Killing-out rates were calculated as the proportion of cold carcass weight (0.98 × hot carcass weight) to pre-slaughter live weight.

2.10. Statistical analysis
--------------------------

Animal production data was subjected to an analysis of variance using the PROC GLM procedure of [@bib49]. Data pertaining to the cows (8 years) were analysed with a model that included terms for production system, dam breed, parity (1 or more) and year. Calf pre-weaning data (8 years) were analysed with additional terms for gender and sire. Data for the progeny post-weaning (heifer, 6 years; steer, 2 years; bull, 6 years) were analysed with a model that included terms for production system, dam breed, parity, sire and year. Calving day was included as a covariate in all models. Data relating to herbage was analysed for each year separately. Least-square means are reported with standard errors.

3. Results
==========

3.1. Weather
------------

Total rainfall figures recorded at the centre for the years 1997 to 2004 inclusive were 837, 981, 938, 933, 667, 1066, 743 and 864 mm, respectively. Corresponding annual duration of sunshine hours were 1223, 1129, 1224, 1271, 1010, 1125, 1280 and 1309 and mean daily air temperatures were 10.2, 9.9, 10.0, 9.5, 9.8, 10.6, 9.9 and 10.2 °C. This compares with the 30-year (1971--2001) average for rainfall, sunshine and temperature of 849 mm, 1230 h and 9.1 °C, respectively.

3.2. Grass production and utilisation
-------------------------------------

Annual herbage yields (separate plot experiment) were 14.0, 9.8, 8.8, 11.9, 14.2, 13.6, 11.3 and 12.5 t DM ha^− 1^ for the years 1997 to 2004, respectively. Mean annual herbage production for the period 1993 to 2004 was 11.9 (s.d. 1.69) t DM ha^− 1^.

Mean sward surface heights pre- and post-grazing for the area grazed by the cows and calves in Years 1 and 3 and yearlings in Year 1 are presented in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} . For the cow and calf grazing area, there was no difference (*P*  \> 0.05) in pre-grazing sward height between the Systems in Year 1 but post-grazing sward height was lower (*P*  \< 0.05) for the INT than the EXT system. In Year 2 (data not presented), there was no difference (*P*  \> 0.05) between the Systems in pre- and post-grazing sward height with mean values of 11.4 and 5.6 cm, and 11.4 and 5.8 cm for the INT and EXT systems, respectively. In Year 3, pre-grazing sward heights were lower (*P*  \< 0.05) for the EXT than the INT system but there was no difference (*P*  \> 0.05) between the systems in post-grazing heights. Differences in sward grazing mass ha^− 1^ reflected differences in sward height in Year 1 but there was no difference (*P*  \> 0.05) between the Systems in pre- and post-grazing mass in Year 3. Herbage DMD both pre- and post-grazing was similar (*P*  \> 0.05) for the two systems. Herbage CP concentrations were lower (*P*  \< 0.01) post-grazing in Year 1 and lower (*P*  \< 0.001) both pre- and post-grazing in Year 3 for the EXT than the INT system. Apparent herbage daily intake of the cow plus calf did not differ (15.3 v. 16.1 kg DM day^− 1^) (*P*  \> 0.05) between the Systems in Year 1. For the area grazed by the yearlings, there was no difference (*P*  \> 0.05) between the Systems in sward pre- and post-grazing heights, grazing mass and DMD and CP concentrations.Table 3Herbage availability, in vitro digestibility and crude protein concentrations for the Intensive (INT) and Extensive (EXT) grassland management systems in Years 1 and 3Cow plus calfYearlingYear131Grassland management systemINTEXTS.E.M.^a^Sig.INTEXTS.E.M.^a^Sig.INTEXTS.E.M.^a^Sig.Sward surface height (cm) Pre-grazing12.112.60.4811.610.90.24\*11.712.30.47 Post-grazing5.76.30.17\*6.36.20.116.56.50.19Herbage mass (kg DM ha^− 1^) Pre-grazing20222369163.023252541140.018091993143 Post-grazing42455533.0\*1005100372.756960240.0*In vitro* DMD (g/kg) Pre-grazing75076410.47617475.777475411.1 Post-grazing67465514.06406417.370969223.0Crude protein (g/kg DM) Pre-grazing2121938.22051594.5\*\*\*2131938.5 Post-grazing1801527.0\*\*1721414.1\*\*\*16916110.0[^4]

The mean DMD of the first, deferred and second harvest silages were 716 (s.d. 39.2), 689 (s.d. 37.1) and 674 (s.d. 41.6) g kg^− 1^, respectively.

3.3. Animal performance
-----------------------

There was no difference (*P*  \> 0.05) between the Systems in cow live weight, BCS or their changes ([Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} ). Calf live weight in summer was higher (*P*  \< 0.05) for the INT than the EXT system but there was no difference (*P*  \> 0.05) in live weight at weaning. Consequently, live weight gain of calves from birth to summer (*P*  \< 0.01) and turnout to summer (*P*  \< 0.05) was higher for calves in the INT than the EXT system but live weight gain during the grazing season and from birth to weaning did not differ (*P*  \> 0.05) ([Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"} ).Table 4Cow live weight, body condition score and their changes for the Intensive and Extensive grassland management systemsGrassland Management SystemIntensiveExtensiveS.E.M.[a](#tblfn4){ref-type="table-fn"}Sig.Live weight (kg) Housing5885874.6 Post-partum5615634.4 Turnout to grass5435464.5Live weight change (kg) Winter− 44− 422.8 Turnout to summer (June/July)50461.9 Grazing season82822.4 Annual[b](#tblfn5){ref-type="table-fn"}37412.7Body condition score (units) Housing2.72.70.05 Post-partum2.62.70.04 Turnout to grass2.42.40.05Body condition score change (units) Winter− 0.31− 0.320.048 Turnout to summer (June/July)− 0.02− 0.010.037 Grazing season0.220.160.045 Annual[b](#tblfn5){ref-type="table-fn"}− 0.11− 0.160.052[^5][^6]Table 5Pre-weaning calf live weight and live weight gain for the intensive and extensive grassland management systemsGrassland management systemIntensiveExtensiveS.E.M.[a](#tblfn6){ref-type="table-fn"}Sig.Live weight (kg) Birth43430.6 Turnout to grass61611.2 Summer (June/July)1391352.0\* Weaning2672643.0Live weight gain (kg) Birth to summer (June/July)96921.8\*\* Turnout to summer (June/July)76731.8\* Grazing season2052023.0 Birth to weaning2242212.9Average daily gain (g) Turnout to summer (June/July)102298229.2*P* = 0.06 Grazing season1062104715.2 Birth to weaning1027100913.4*P* = 0.08[^7]

Grassland management system had no effect (*P*  \> 0.05) on post-weaning live weights, live weight gains, slaughter weight, carcass weight, kill-out proportion, estimated carcass gain, carcass conformation score, carcass fat score or relative weight of perinephric + retroperitoneal fat of heifer, steer or bull progeny ([Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"} ).Table 6Growth, slaughter and carcass traits of heifer, steer and bull progeny for the intensive and extensive grassland management systemsAnimal typeHeifers^b^S.E.M.^a^Sig.Steers^c^S.E.M.^a^Sig.Bulls^b^S.E.M.^a^Sig.Grassland management systemIntensiveExtensiveIntensiveExtensiveIntensiveExtensiveLive weight (kg) Birth42430.648462.046470.1 Weaning2542532.731832011.92852875.4 Turnout to grass3143143.438538415.1------ Housing4724693.854954517.6------ Slaughter5185134.165765822.45715828.6Live weight gain (kg) Birth to weaning2122102.527227511.62392405.2 Winter 160612.3676310.52872948.1 Grazing season 21591572.716416112.5------ Winter 246441.610911412.1------ Birth to slaughter4764703.961461221.55255358.5Average daily gain (g) Winter 138639114.844140173.31208123835.4 Grazing season 289488515.380879660.6------ Winter 288683838.186490195.2------ Birth to slaughter7837736.485685329.81158117919.0 Carcass weight (kg)2822812.536837012.73333355.2 Carcass gain per day of age (g)4654654.151451717.873473911.4 Kill-out proportion (g/kg)5485501.95605635.25755753.4 Carcass conformation^d^3.243.210.0472.973.220.203.343.380.085 Carcass fat score ^e^3.143.060.0574.034.010.282.772.760.092 Perinephric + retroperitoneal fat (kg) (g/kg carcass)20.919.30.68------20.220.40.98[^8]

4. Discussion
=============

There is a general need to incorporate findings from component research into beef suckler cow production systems research ([@bib53], [@bib1], [@bib2]). It is now accepted that in systems experiments it is often difficult to replicate treatment groups ([@bib1], [@bib39]). Replication in studies involving complete Systems would generally require substantially higher resources. Using grazing experiments in Ireland, [@bib7] found that between-animal-within-herd variation accounted for most of the variation between herds within grazing treatments. Consequently, using the individual animal as the experimental unit should not affect the conclusions drawn. Furthermore, considering the randomization of the experimental area initially and of the cows to the Systems annually and, the fact that this study was carried out over eight years, this increases the likelihood that the results obtained reflect the effects of the management Systems under investigation.

4.1. Grass, grass silage and estimated annual feed budget
---------------------------------------------------------

The pasture heights and masses both pre- and post-grazing were indicative of the stocking rate and fertilizer nitrogen levels used in the systems. Reflecting the similar pre- and post-grazing sward height, herbage mass and DMD, the apparent herbage intake of the cow plus calf did not differ between Systems in Year 1. Studies with beef cows continuously grazing swards to either 4 to 5 or 7 to 8 cm ([@bib52]) and 3.3 to 7.7 or 5.9 to 13.0 cm ([@bib4]) reported mean organic matter intakes per cow of 8.8 and 14.2, and 13.0 and 13.5 kg day^− 1^, respectively. In the study of [@bib40] mean zero-grazed grass intakes for lactating LF and SLF cow genotypes were 11.0 and 11.6 kg DM day^− 1^. The estimates of 15.3 and 16.1 kg DM day^− 1^ in the present study include consumption by the calf.

In terms of herbage chemical composition and nutritional value, the primary difference between the two Systems was herbage CP concentration reflecting the difference in fertiliser N application. This is in agreement with other systems-based studies where concurrent reductions in both fertiliser N and SR occurred ([@bib28], [@bib3]).

Previous research has shown that compared to a grassland management system based on two harvests of grass silage, a system based on one single, deferred harvest of grass silage adversely affects the live weight gain of the progeny during the indoor winter period due to a lower nutritive value of the forage ([@bib16]). Consequently, the rationale behind the planned staggered, single-harvest silage in the EXT system was for the early-harvest to provide high nutritive value grass silage for the progeny and the deferred harvest to provide adequate nutritive value for the cow of similar digestibility to the second harvest in the INT system. Herbage digestibility for primary growths typically declines with advancing maturity or delayed harvest date by 3.9 to 5.7 g day^− 1^ ([@bib25], [@bib26], [@bib30]). However, the difference in DMD values between the early and deferred first harvests (716 g kg^− 1^ vs. 689 g kg^− 1^) did not reflect the 17 d difference in mean harvest date. This can be partially attributed to the fact that varying proportions of silage areas were grazed in spring prior to closing for silage thus, enhancing the digestibility of the herbage harvested ([@bib44], [@bib30]). Nevertheless, this strategy was largely achieved as indicated by the relatively similar DMD of deferred (689 g kg^− 1^) and second (674 g kg^− 1^) harvest silages.

Using estimates of grass and/or grass silage DM intake under comparable conditions for cow ([@bib14], [@bib35], [@bib40]), weanling ([@bib43], [@bib30]), steer ([@bib38], [@bib5]), heifer ([@bib17]) and bull ([@bib18]) animal categories, mean composition of the annual feed budget for both systems comprised approximately 0.61 for grazed grass, 0.31 for grass silage and 0.08 for supplementary concentrates. This compares with corresponding values of 0.66, 0.26 and 0.08 for spring-calving, grass-based dairy cow systems but on drier soils in Ireland ([@bib10]).

4.2. Cow live weight and body condition score
---------------------------------------------

Similar to the present findings, [@bib3] found that decreasing SR by about 0.23 and N fertilisation rate by about 0.63 did not adversely affect the live weight gain of beef suckler cows on rotationally grazed systems. When proportional reductions in both SR and fertiliser N do not occur concurrently, cow live weight and body condition score gain can be adversely affected ([@bib16]).

For economic reasons beef suckler cow nutrition involves mobilisation of cow body reserves in winter and deposition during the subsequent grazing season when consuming the cheaper herbage ([@bib46]) the extent, depending on grass supply. Cow live weight gain during the grazing season was substantially greater than the loss during the indoor period reflecting the predominance of young cows who are still growing ([@bib14]) in comparison to the cyclical annual live weight changes in a more mature cow herd ([@bib35]). For the same reasons annual BCS gain was reduced. [@bib15] reported that the annual BCS change of spring-calving, first parity cows was substantially lower than for older parity groups (− 0.78 v. + 0.09 to − 0.1).

4.3. Progeny performance
------------------------

Calves on the INT system were significantly heavier by 4 kg in summer compared to calves on the EXT system. This small difference may be due to the greater land area taken up for the single silage harvesting and thus, a higher SR during the first part of the grazing season resulting in a decline in cow milk yield and consequently calf growth ([@bib16]). However, calf live weight gain during the first grazing season and pre-weaning did not differ between the two Systems. [@bib3] also found that decreasing SR by about 0.23 and nitrogen fertilisation rate by about 0.63 did not adversely affect the live weight gain of suckling calves on rotationally grazed systems. In accord with cow performance, where concurrent reductions in both SR and fertiliser N do not occur, calf weaning weight can also be adversely affected ([@bib16]). The pre-weaning live weight gain of the calves in the present Systems were in excess of 1.0 kg day^− 1^ over the grazing season. These values are somewhat lower than previous reports of spring-calving rotationally grazed, temperate grassland systems ([@bib14], [@bib3], [@bib16]). This can be attributed to differences in cow genotype and age between studies as the actual magnitude of calf weight gain is largely influenced by the milk yield of the dam ([@bib36]).

Due to the inverse relationship between live weight gain of weanling cattle on grass silage-based diets in winter and subsequent gain at pasture ([@bib34]), the feeding strategy for the weanlings during the first winter was designed to avail of this compensatory growth. Supplementing high nutritive value grass silage with concentrates to achieve live weight gains in excess of 0.55 kg day^− 1^ in 8/9 month old continental cross animals over the indoor winter period, while increasing winter gain, did not result in higher slaughter or carcass weight in due to subsequent compensatory growth over a long grazing season with adequate supplies of herbage ([@bib30]).

The comparable post-weaning growth, slaughter and carcass traits of the steer and heifer progeny on the INT and EXT systems reflected the similar DMD of the grazed herbage (and also the grass silage and concentrates, which were common). This is in accord with [@bib28] comparing dairy calf-to-beef systems with varied SR and fertiliser N application rates. Similarly, [@bib9] concluded that a grazing system for beef cattle with zero fertiliser N application resulted in similar individual animal performance as more intensive systems with higher fertiliser N and SR, when the SR was adjusted accordingly.

Animal live weight gain during the second grazing season was within the range reported for steers on temperate, lowland dairy calf-to-beef systems ([@bib27], [@bib37]). The daily live weight gain during the indoor finishing period was similar to previous findings for bull ([@bib14]) and steer ([@bib19]) progeny on similar production systems, but the performance of the heifer progeny was lower than the results (1187 g day^− 1^) obtained by [@bib17]. However, in terms of animal growth, caution is required in interpreting comparisons with other studies, particularly for individual components of production systems, because, independent of animal genetic merit and nutrient supply availability, there are interactions among previous nutrition and management (both indoors and grazing) and subsequent animal performance, mainly concerning compensatory growth potential (e.g. [@bib13]). Additionally, estimating carcass weight gain rather than live weight gain in experiments of this type is important ([@bib29]). In the present study, carcass weight per day of age was in good agreement with the findings of [@bib14] for heifers (481 g day^− 1^) and bulls (742 g day^− 1^) and with [@bib19] for steers (507 g day^− 1^) produced on similar grass-based systems. Assuming equal numbers of male and female progeny produced cow^− 1^ unit, for heifer plus steer production the progeny carcass output ha^− 1^ was 458 and 370 kg for the INT and EXT systems, respectively. Corresponding values for heifer plus bull production were 549 and 446 kg. This compares with values of 756 and 538 kg ha^− 1^ for conventional and extensive, respectively, dairy calf-to-beef systems ([@bib27]). The output differences between suckler and dairy calf-to-beef systems largely reflect the maintenance cost of the beef suckler cow. The calculations above did not include carcass output from the cow when culled.

4.4. Nitrogen balance ha^− 1^
-----------------------------

Surplus N within grassland-based production systems is susceptible to loss to the wider environment. In accord with previous studies ([@bib31], [@bib16]) only small proportions of the N inputs were converted to animal product i.e. live weight gain. The purchased N inputs to the two Systems were limited to chemical fertiliser and concentrate supplement. Assuming a CP concentration in the purchased concentrate of 140 g kg^− 1^, this equated to an intake of 13 and 17 kg N per finished animal for steer and bull production, respectively. Combining the chemical fertiliser N applied, the total purchased N input was 228 and 117, and 245 and 119 kg ha^− 1^ for INT and EXT systems of steer and bull production, respectively. Ignoring N sequestered in the soil and assuming a N content of live weight gain of 28 g kg^− 1^ ([@bib31]) the corresponding N removal by the cow and progeny was 25 and 20, and 29 and 24 kg ha^− 1^ equating to a N surplus of 204 and 97, and 216 and 95 kg ha^− 1^ for the INT and EXT systems of steer and bull production, respectively. So in accord with previous findings, reducing fertiliser N use reduces the N surplus in beef systems ([@bib31]). Data collected for the present Systems showed that compared to the INT system the reduced SR and fertiliser N input of the EXT system significantly reduced nitrate levels in soil water ([@bib48]). The N-use efficiency for the INT and EXT systems of steer and bull production were 0.11 and 0.17, and 0.12 and 0.20, respectively. Similarly, [@bib9] reported an apparent N efficiency of 0.13, 0.15 and 0.26 during the grazing period for growing fattening bulls on high N-high SR, moderate N-high SR and zero N-low SR systems, respectively. Lowering the levels of N fertilisation used with a concurrent appropriate reduction in SR reduces N losses of ruminants with little or no change in their nutrition or in individual performance ([@bib47]).

4.5. Additional considerations
------------------------------

De-intensification of grassland management may increase grassland biodiversity ([@bib24]). Furthermore, in terms of N input, the EXT System was compatible with the Nitrates Directive of the EU (Directive 91/676/EEC) which limited organic N to 170 kg ha^− 1^. Additionally, this System was compatible with the REPS operated in Ireland to date where the maximum permissible level of organic N was 170 kg ha^− 1^ and total (organic plus inorganic) N was 260 kg ha^− 1^. At the stipulated annual organic N loads of 65, 24 and 57 kg for a beef suckler cow, animals 0--1 and 1--2 years old, respectively, the total organic N on the INT and EXT systems of steer and bull production was 192 and 155, and 205 and 166 kg ha^− 1^ in that order. Addition of inorganic fertiliser N applied gave a corresponding total N input of 402 and 257, and 419 and 260 kg ha^− 1^. Under the new REPS scheme now operated in Ireland (Council Regulation (EC) No. 1698/2005--11th August 2007), the INT system also qualifies, provided participants farming above 170 kg organic N ha^− 1^ have a valid Nitrates derogation.

5. Conclusion
=============

It can be concluded that similar animal performance levels can be expected in an extensive grassland-based suckler calf-to-beef system compatible with the EU, Rural Environmental Protection Scheme as that attained in a more intensive System comprising of both a moderately high SR (\~ 1.25 higher) and fertiliser N application (2.14 higher). Under the conditions of this study, fertiliser N application can be substituted with additional land without compromising individual animal performance.
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[^1]: November to late May (remainder grazed early April to November).

[^2]: November to mid-June (remainder grazed early April to November).

[^3]: Late May to mid-August (remainder grazed). All land grazed after second harvest silage.

[^4]: ^a^Standard error of means.

    \**P *\< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01, \*\*\**P* \< 0.001.

[^5]: Standard error of means.

[^6]: From turnout to pasture to following turnout to pasture.

[^7]: Standard error of means.

[^8]: ^a^ Standard error of means; ^b^ = 6 years data; ^c ^= 2 years data; ^d,e^ EU Beef Carcass Classification Scheme Scale:^d^ 1 (poorest) to 5 (best); ^e^1 (leanest) to 5 (fattest).
